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Facts of the case:
1

.

appeals were
originafiy took prace on 01 .06.13 and both
hearing
a
that
is
advised
tribunar
The
disallowed.

2.AstatementofreasonsWererequestedbytheappellanton06.06.l3

3.on04.l2.l3theappellantsentinanappealtotheUpperTribunal.
4.ThecustomefsappealtotheUpperTribunalwasallowed'

5.

rt has been directed on

fi .a7.14 that a further submission be made for a re-hearing' could this

additionalsubmissionbelinkedtotheoriginaldocuments?

6.
T.

to section 4, paragraphs 1 to 5 ot the original
The appeal tribunal is respectfully referred
submission.
the
decision was made in accordance with
The decision make/s submission: l'he disputed
is respectfuily referred to section 5,
fattowing Acts and Reguratiorrs. The appeartribunar
paragraphs 1 to 14 of the original submission'

The aPPeal:
pages 8 to 9 of
the appropriate form and is attached to
The appe*ants retter of appear is made on
the original submission.

The decision:
pages g2 to g3 of the original submission'
The decision maker,s decision is attached at

1.

been considered'
The comments and directions dated 17.06.14 have

refers to which date Mr Grace claimed
l. Paragraph 3 in the reasons for decision
is agreed that Mr Grace's claim was on'31'05'11'

Employment & support Allowance. lt
made entirety by telephone to the
claims to Employment & support Allowance rnay be
state. No craim form will be issued to.the
terephone number specified by the secretary of
th6 information given over the phone
claimant and no signed declaration obtained. tnstead
of the telephone call or the first day in
will constitute the claim. The date of claim is the date
be estabrished when Mr Grace received
respect of which the ctaim is made, if rater. lt cannot
sent with a copy ol the appeal submission'
a copy of this claim, a copy of the transcript was

3.

was asked about other income' he may
With reference of paragraph 11, part 3, Mr Grace
ln
tax credits but the question was asked'
have been distracted by the exampte of the child
and the operator has broken
paragraph 1.1, part 4, the instructions on the transcript are clear
by his answers of '!eah",'"okay''and
this declaration into sentences. Mr Grace indicated
changes in his
'righf'that he understood the declaration, that if there were any

